
FARM PLANS SIGNED
BT 2891 GROWERS

A total of 2891 grower* of
Franklin County will cooperate
with the 1940 Agricultural Con¬
servation Program, E. Y. Floyd,
AAA executive officer of N. C.
State College, announced follow¬
ing receipt of signed Farm Plans
signifying such intention. The
"Bripie-A Hats 2902 farms in this
connty.

The "sign-up" for the 1940
program ia an increase over the
968 farmers who earned pay¬
ments under bhe 1939 Agricul¬
tural Conservation program.
Floyd expressed himself as high¬
ly pleased over the participation
indicated in this county.

Every farmer in the county was

given an opportunity to sign a

Farm Plan, on which he listed the
soil building practices be intends
to carry out. He received a copy
of the Farm Plan which showed
the type of practices in the pro¬
gram, and how much he could
earn from each. The Plan also
listed the individual grower's al¬
lotments for soil depleting crops,
which he must plant within to
earn payments.

Floyd said that in the State as

a whole, Farm Plans were sign¬
ed by 223,104 out of the 236,546
eligible farmers. This is an ap¬
proximate 94 percent "sign-up"
and is a decided contrast with
the 113,598 farms on which pay¬
ments were earned in 1939.
"A preliminary check of the

Farm Plans shows that more
farms will be operated under
conservation methods than ever

before," Floyd declared. "The
approved practices, such as the
application of lime and phos¬
phate, seeding legumes and
grasses, the use of cover and
greeninanure crops, and tree
planting will have their greatest
use in the State this year."

Bl'Y COTTON UOODS

Kaeford. N. C., May 8. T. B.
Upchurch, Jr., President of the
North Carolina Unit of the Na¬
tional Cotton Council and a well
known cotton gijower of this sec¬

tion. today endorsed National
Cotton Week to be celebrated May
17-25 and urged North Carolin¬
ians to support the campaign to
increase t'he consumption of cot¬
ton goods. He said that this an¬
nual event has done much in the
past to help prices of the South's
major cash crop.

Consumers are being asked to
make purchases of cotton goods
and favor products put up in cot¬
ton containers. Chain stores and
other retail outlets are actively
supporting the campaign. They
plan to feature cotton goods in
window displays and on bargain
counters, as well as using cotton
bagging for products purchased in
bulk and for products packaged
for retail sale.
Upchurch said that 75.000

stores cooperaied in the nation¬
wide promotions for National
Cotton Week last year. Cotton
fabrics, domestics, and apparel
were the highlights of the week's
business in retail trade.
The Cotton Council leader

pointed out that with production
of cotton expected to increase
substantially in North Carolina
this year over the 445.000 bales
grown on 746,000 acres in 1M9.
it is important to farmers that the
National Cotton Week campaign
be successful. "Tf the average
price could be booswd even slight¬
ly over the 9 cents per pound that
last year's crop brought it would
put many thousands of dollars
into the pockets of North Caro¬
lina farmers and in turn into the
pockets of merchant* aud other
business men," Upchurch declar¬
ed.

In conclusion. Upchurch called
upon the people of the State to
support this producer-consumer
event at a time when declining
tobacco prices leave the future of
agriculture and business in a pre¬
carious; position.

Don't take chances when you
drive.

THE K. TAYLOR
distilling co.

"CALL FOE COTTON
WHEN YOU BUY".

COTTON WEEE SLOGAN
..

Norfolk, Va., May ti (Special)
"Call for Cotton When You

Buy" is to be the slogan of Na¬
tional Cotton Week. May 17-24.
Thou. P. Thompson. Managing
director. Southeastern Chain
Store Council, said today, in an¬

nouncing that all chain stores in
Virginia. Georgia, and the Caro-
linas would cooperate in every
way possible in this nation-wide
campaign.

This special sales campaign, he
explained, is sponsored by chain,
stores each year tn an effort to

help cotton farmers of the South
by increasing the use of cotton
goods.

"All stores food stores as well
as those regularly selling cotton
goods will 'push cotton' in their
advertising and sales promotions
jduring t-be campaign". Mr. Thomp¬
son declared.

Besides bringing American con¬
sumers standout cotton values,
be stated that the increased sales
resulting from this Cotton Con¬
sumption Campaign will give im¬
portant aid to King Cotton's 12,-
000.000 dependents in meeting
tbeir surplus emergency.

A CARD OF THANKS

We wish to say to our friends
and neighbors we shall always re-

] member with deep gratitude your
| comforting expressions of sympa¬

thy during Mie sickness of our
daughter and daughter-in-law,
Nellie Doyt Vauglian. It will al¬
ways be remembered with the
greatest' of love.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wester.

RENEW YOl'K SUBSCRIPTION !

FOURTH DISTRICT PROJKCTS

Washington. May 6. A total
of 4 60 projects railing (or $6,-
847,916 in federal funds bas been
approved by WPA for the Fourth
Congressional district of North
Carolina from the beginning of
the federal program in 1935
through April 25 of Mils year.

This was reported to Kepre-
isentative Harold D. Cooley of the
4th District by Frank A. March,
director of the WPA project con¬
trol division.

The projects. not all of which
are necessarily completed at t-his
time, were approved for the 4th
Congressional District, by coun¬
ties. as follows:
Chatham 47, costing $546,-

958; Franklin. 40, costing $494,-
833; Johnston. 40. costing $617,-
917; Nash- 53, costing $522.-
002; Randolph . 37. costing
$620,764; Vance . 42. costing
$476,018; Wake. 201. costing
$3,569,420.

In addition, the report states
nearly $900,000 of federal funds
was authorized for projects bene¬
fitting but not entirely located in
the 4th District.
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UNCLE NATCHEL says:

ROASTIN EARS/ SONNY-
OE/Ssm NATCHEL FOOD

VAS suh !

CURE, roastin' ears are natu-
ral food for hungry folks...

and mighty good food, too.

And Chilean Nitrate of
Soda ii natural food . and
mighty good food.for hungry
crops. For tide-dressing this
spring, use plenty of Natural
Chilean Soda. Its quick-acting
nitrate and it* natural balance
of other plant food elements,
give healthy natural nourish-

ment, just when your crops
are hungriest. Side-drew liber¬
ally with Natural Chilean Ni¬
trate of Soda. That in tlie way
to make sure of good yields,
good quality and early ma¬

turity.
Chilean Nitrate i« the

world's only natural nitrate.
Costs no more. Sold every¬
where.

NATURAL
CHILEAN

NITRATE OfSODA

PROTECTIVE
ELEMENTS

Boron
Iodine

Manganese
Potash

Magnesium
Calcium

and many more

(Political Advert isomer t ) (Political AdvertLament)

FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce my candidacy for re-nomi¬

nation to the office of County Commissioner for
District No. 5 of Franklin County, composed of
Louisburg and Cypress Creek Townships, sub¬
ject to the action of the Democratic Primary of
May 25th. i

During my first term in office, I have made
every effort to conduct the affairs of the county
in an economical and business-like manner, and
have endeavored to maintain a low tax rate and
proniote the interests of Franklin County and its
citizens at all times.

I feel that my experience during the past tenu
will enable me to better represent the county and
its people; and, if re-nominated, I shall continue
to serve them without fear or favor.
Your vote and support will be appreciated.
HARVEY T. BARTHOLOMEW

MRS. E. L. WINSTON

Franklinton..The funeral of
Mri. E. L. Winston, who died
suddenly Friday at her home at
Youngsvllle.'was held Sunday af¬
ternoon at the home; and services
were conducted hy the Rev. Char¬
les B. Howard, assisted by the
Rev. W. M. Waters, the Rev. E.
M. Coates, and the Rev. Mr.
Schofleld. Burial followed in t-he
Oak Level Cemetery at Youngs-
ville.

Mrs. Winston is survived by
ber husband and the following
children: Mrs. Bertha Farrlsh.
Mrs. Annie Sledge. Mrs. Toby
Holden, Mrs. Fred Holden, Mrs.
Jack tioswick. Miss Katrine Win¬
ston, and Thomas. Hubert and
Rudolph Winston. She also leaves
several brothers and sisters, 12
grandchildren and a great-grand¬
child.

MRS. ARl.INK B. HICKS

Franklinton. . Mrs. Arline
Blackley Hicks. 78, wife of T. H.
Hicks, of near Franklinton, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
C. C. Williams, of Franklinton,
at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
The funeral service was held

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the Gray Rock Methodist Church
In Granville County.

Mrs. Hicks leaves her husband;
two sons, W. H. Hicks, of Frank¬
linton. and W. C. Hicks, of Nor¬
folk, Va.; a daughter, Mrs. Wil¬
liams, and ten grandchildren.

Don't forget that Saturday is |the liwVduy one can Register for:
the May primary. See your
Registrar and register.

DR. KENT WILL PREACH

Sunday. May 12 being Whitsun¬
day in the church also Mother'!
Day. services In St. Matthias Mis¬
sion will be as follows: 11 a. m.

Morning Prayer and Message;
2:30 p. m. Church School and
Mother's Day program; 4:00 p.
m. Sermon and Celebration of
Holy Communion by Dr. L. P.
Kent, D. D. This service prom-

Now One Woman Lost
20 Pounds of FAT
Loat Her Prominent Hips

Loat Her Double Chin
LmI Her Sluggighncaa

Gained m Mar* Shapely Figure
and the Increase in Physical Vigor
and Vivaciousneas Which So Often
Cornea With Excess Fat Reduction.
Thousands of women are getting

fat and losing their appeal just be¬
cause they do not know what to do.
Why not be smart . do what

thousands of women have done to
get off pounds of' unwanted fat.
Take a half teaspoonful of Kruschen
in a glass of hot water first thing
every*morning to gently activate
liver, bowels and kidneys.cut down
your caloric intake.eat wisely and
satisfyingly.there need never be a

hungry moment!
Keep this plan up for 30 days.

Then weigh yourself and see if you
haven't lost pounds of ugly fat.
Just see if this doesn't prove to be
the surprise of your life and make
you feel like shouting the good new?
to other fat people. And best of all
a jar of Kruschen that will last you
for 4 weeks costs but little. If not
joyfully satisfied monev back

FLOWERS

MOTHER
Slie loves flowers any lime, but when they come
from you on Mother's Day, well just watch her
glow with joy . . . her knowing eyes proudly
glisten! Order her a nice bouquet, or perhaps
a lovely potted plant from Hazel Roberson's
selection. Stop, in or telephone 401-1.

CORSAGES AND BOUQUETS ... $1.00 up
CARNATION BOUTONNIERES ... 25c each

Colors: White, Pink, Red.
CUT FLOWERS ASSORTMENT . . $1.00 up
POTTED PLANTS 75c and up

HAZEL ROBERSON, Florist
Court Street Louisburg, N. C.

FLOWERS $)e£co2s\&d &4u/u/A£A&

Office Hours: Phones:
10-12 A. M, 2-5 P. M. Office 304-1
Thur*. 9-12 A. M. Only Residence 371-1

DR. SADIE C. JOHNSON
Chiropractic

21 5 Court Street I/ouUburj;, X. C.

RECONDITIONED

USED CARS
We carry in stock at all times from 50 to 60 high

Grade Used Cars of all kinds, Buicks, Dodges, Olds-
mobiles, Pontiacs, Plymouths, Fords, Ohevrolets.
These cars are reconditioned and guaranteed on
our 50-50 Guarantee.

- Two Special Bargains
One 1938 Oldsmobile Coupe. With New Tires and
Radio. Very low mileage. This car
is a Bargain Onyy
One 1937 Plymouth Four Door Sedan. With Trunk
Radio and Heater. This car is in a num-
ber one condition. A Real Buy Only W

MOTOR SALES CO.
HENDERSON, N. C. PHONE 832

Local Representative . M. M. Reynolds

ises to be one of interest as it
commemorates the Birthday of
(be cburcb and a Tribute to Our
Mothers. We extend a very cor¬
dial invitation to all to come and
bear tbe message. You will bear
a real gOBpel message.

George C. Pollard,
Missionary in Charge.

Price Dlllard, a farmer of Wil-
leti, N. a, told J. F. Giles, as¬
sistant farm agent In Jackson
County, that tbe application of
phosphate to part of bis pasture
in the spring of 1939 made it
available for grazing this year
two weeks earlier than other pas¬
ture.

thTWORLD S FAIR
. Kajoy aigktaaainf mmi ntri aaving ~ rouM to N«w
Torfc a»d inud* tha Fair Grounds . «o bj Giayhound.
tW kjw-.C«t, comfortabk »1J to ¦« Amaiica and tka Fan I

NEW YORK On* Way $6.20 $11.20
BODIME DRl'G STORE

Phone 32W-1

A VISIT TO

BOBBITT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE

will convince you that it will not cost you as

much as you think to enjoy that Furniture,
Mattress or other Home Furnishings as you
might wish. Visit us now while we are re¬

ducing stock and get a real bargain.
The latch strings hang outside.

B 0 B B I T T
FURNITURE CO.

R. A. BOBBITT, Proprietor

PAINT - DP FOR SPRING

MAY PAINT SALE !
REDUCED PRICES

BEST GRADE SEMI ¦ PASTE $7.00PAINT After Mixing " Gal.
UTILITY READY MIXED $1.49
PAINT 1 Gal.
SEMI - PASTE . VARNISH . OILS

Auto Tires
600-16 Tire $7.95
550-17 Tire $7.75
Bicycle $1.35
Tires ...

*

Bicycles $24.95

Lawn $ J.95
Mowers *

25 Foot
Garden $1 .39
Hose *

Broom CAc
Rakes W

COLE COTTON MOPPERS
SPRAY YOUR

Fruit Trees
Flowers & Gardens
A Complete Line of

Insecticides

Base Ball Goods
. Fishing Tackle

Tennis Supplies
Tennis Raquets $1.25
Tennis Balls 25c

Plows - Casting - All Kinds
. FURNITURE -

K C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

Phone 423-1 Looitborg, N. 0.


